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DREDGITT'S POOL.
CHATTEH III.

I knew now that what I luul sonn nt Mm
side of tho pool that evonlntr was no llvln;'
woman. I was sure of It, or why should I
havo scon her ngain It was sonxs
rliinsr let other people my whnt, if tlmy
can, I can't come to wai n me of what had
hnnpi'iii'd. I don't tliluk I am a supersti-
tious man ; I never thought uiiythln about
fc'hnsls, nndl have alwnys laushrd at the
Idea of the dead eomin? hack airain to this
world for any of the foolish things that peo
ple say Inlliiences them.

It might have been fancy I have been
told since that it was hut it was a curious
fancy tiat I should see a stiat:g) woman,
and only know her afterwards fur tho poor
thins that hud been done to death so cruel-
ly. 1 was all In a kind of daze, and couldn't
pull myself together a bit; and 1 think tho
fi'iuire thought I was gone a hit out of my
mind when I told him what 1 had Keen.

"Vou aro a little out of sorts, I stfspect,
Graves," he said, "or your imagination
would never play you such pranks. The
poor thing was alive doubtless the first lime
you saw her, and vou fancied luu- -

because of what was happening."
'o, sir," 1 said, there was no fancy. If

sh.t was a live woman, where did she go to?
There's no place there that anyone could
hide in. Shu Just vanished, and that was
what was the matter witli the swaus-th- ev
knew it."

"Nonsense, man," ho saidngiin; "make
luMe and g 't well, and put such megrims
out of your head; there aro no such things
us gliosis now-.wlay- It is a serious thing
to make the matter point to that young foil
low Jl.ic'iilt. as your notion of tho chost
dues; there li nothing to connect him with
the ttir.iir."

Theie was such a str.iugo look in his eyes
as he s,oke that I v..s frightened, for it
su'in- - d if 1 mi icrsti-o- what, he meant,
i'liuv- v:is noliiing to connect Jem ll iekitt
with the ile.iJ girl, but tin re was something
ti iii"et someone else my boy, wh; tie
was round her in el;, who had loved her so
ninl suffered s,i much for her sake.

"Don't say it, sir-d- on't say it I" I cried.
"Italoli never d:d It; he loved her too well!"

"There's terrlblo evidence, Graves."
"Whnt evidence, sir'."'
i he weapon that the d'ed wis

with. It is a bludgeon belonging to Hal
lie had lost it, J knew what st.ck

squire iiieant.-a- nd Ji,ilph had search, Ji
It everywhere, and spoken or how he
lost it for some time pist; a hi,' thorn st
with a terrlblo end to it, which bo had b
iisvd to carry In tho gttnii) season w
poachers were about.

"if lout f, sir," i saW. ' ire "
"lie will have to prove that, Gravos;th

is more than that. Ho was seen with
girl the very last time she was known to
alive. 1 hero is ninrii than one
prove it."

person

"lie wasn't, sir; I have heard that before.
The poor las was not with him, though her

s says so. lie was elsewhere; he
told me where he was."

' He u ill have to tell that tooth rs m well
ns to you, Graves, the magistrates."

"You don't mean to say they have taken
him, sir!" I said, now fur the first time real
izing that ho was accused by anyone elso.

' Hy everybody. Graves exce'i.t me." t!m
squire added, and I emilrliiive worshipped
him for that word. "I have known Kilpli
too long to believe that he did this awful
thing, though everything points to it. Hit'
faels aro against I1I111. there's no doubt of
that, and he will have to prove that he was
somewhere else at tho time the deed was
done, if the time can be got at."

"That ho can, sir, if itwM the night ho'
was said to bo wl:h her, he was lu quite an-
other place. Wln re Is he? Can I go to
him?"

"Not Graves. You cm see him
and anangn with him what Is to

be done. We will spine no expense to have
him properly defended."

i could not realize it; it was too much: our
bright boy a prisoner, ami for murder Cher-
ry seemed qti.- stupified and oil' her head,
pom-sou- a id could give me no help. Ibilph
hud been taken rL'ht away soon as ho
camo home, she told me, and they hud all
thought I was dciul. I ha been Insenslbio
near an hour. It was a lit of somo sort, ami
I was to be kept very (pilot, us if I could bo
quiet, body or inlnd. while my lad was In
such peril.

Things were no better the next day; then
was the slick and there was the tlii;nnd tho
girl had not b 'en seen since that evening,
when ltalph was said to have been with her,
and her mistress mid aim; her person swore
that he uvm with her, and there was noth-
ing, not one single bit of evidence, to show
that he was not. He told his story, how ho
litnl mini-- ii) his mind to have It out with
Jem llaekitt nbout her, ami had gone to
seek him, and found that he was not at
home; gone to the nearest town, his land
lady sn id, to do a lot of things partly for
her and partly for hliiM-if- ,

He had been there. It e.mie out In evi-
dence, and my poor Ralph could not tell
what he had done with himself for the rest
of that long evening, 1 knew, and so did
his met ier. H.i had walked iiImuI In Ids
misery ami Just let the, time go hy, thinking
id' the girl who had been mi much to him
and whom he was never to see again in this
world. They Just laughed t Us wln n wo
I'ild our story, Cherry and up, ami a pert
lawyer fellow sneer 'd and asked us if wo
I'Xpeclcd to he believed; and then thesipilio
got angry, and said If everyone eon d be

well as inywlfe nml me there
would be mure triiih In the world, ind l(,
or two gentlemen said the same; but ml
that did not he'pour p ior 'uph, ami he
was remanded for more evidence, tlui jJj
there ,'enied quite enough to hang him.

"So that I knowyoiid ui'i think ineguiltv
lean bei.r ll," he si.l.l, when re,ul;,i
was over mid he was to go up niralii, "1
don't m.'o what Is to help me noyy, whoever
did ll."

"And l ltnow who It was," I said excited-- y

i
"No, you don't, father," ( ,pli mild, quiet

and eahn, "we none of know; h,,p n,,,
truth will emu) out. 1 have faith nmtlt
will, but It Is a tangled skein; there's my
itlck, ii ml my tin, nml my elutlieN, were on
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the man who was walking with with her,"
-- he could not speak, her name yet without
a pHtig, poor lad "It ail points to me, nml
yet lamas Innocent as a baby; I would
have died rather than hurt a hair of her
head."

"1 know you would, the squire knows It
too," I said; and Cherry hugged him, unit
cried over him, hut all that wouldn't li- lp
li I in, and there seemed no help.

It ended lu Italph s being committed for

trial, and sent own? to the ennntv .iann
Luckily tho assizes were not fur off, only a
fortnight; so tho suspense was not sn hrnir
as u migni nuve been, though it seemed
years to us; aud tho soulreeniraired a clever
man ironi iiomlon to undertake the defence,
though he was so silent about it that I felL
sure he had no more hope than we had that
wings would iio right.

1 hey let us into the court Cherrv nml me.
and were very kind to us; but it was awful
to see ltalph standing there, cliniveil with
such a fearful erlnio, and to think when It
was over mat there would be only such a
llttlo time left to us to K(ft him Hrvnln Turn

llaekitt was there too, and I could have
sn.o t up in the court and denounced him,
I was so sure that his hand, and no other,
uoiiiiiiiiifu mat crime.

naipn said, "ot guilty." What else
could he say, poor dear? And the trial went
o i, neaping up tact upon fact, till I cmild
almost believe that he must have done it in

olio moment or madness. Hut tho piOM'cu-Ho- n

didn't have It all their own way-tli- ero

was a turn In tho tldo presently, when tho
gentleman the squire had engaged had histurn, lie was a very qtile.t-lookin- g man,
but with a glib tongue, and said he h id a
piece of evidence to offer that he thought
would settle tho case nt once.

A very dirty, sodden bundle was put on
the table, and looking nt Jem Haekltt'r face
I saw him turn ghastly white, and innke a
move as if he would have gone away. There
was a motion from the lawyer, who hardly
looked tip, and a policeman came from
somewhere, and put his hand on Jem's
.loomiiiT. mere was a commotion for a
minute or so, but I wasn't looking nt hi in
any longer. I was wailing to hear wlu,t the
gentlem in had to say, and to see what was
in the bundle.

lt,wasasu!tof Ralph's clothes-o- im he
had not missed, ami to this day we have
never found out how llaekitt gotthent-an- d
there was someone ready to tell how he had
seen Jem llaekitt sink them down an old
well that was not far from where lie lived.

Someone else had seen him near the place
where the girl lived, and remarked on thestrangeness of Ids dress, and swore to the
coat as the one ho had on, and the London
gentleman told how ho had had him watch-
ed and found out many little tilings that in

would In.ve e mvicted blin. 1

heard It all at, t!ie liup'. but I don't ikinif I

understood it ; 1 could think of nothing butI.', Hi, I, .1. r ...i , , .
i i" 'n"i'n, mil wouiii soon De tree

to come l.o.ne, free from the awful Main
that had been clinging to htm.

llaekitt, taken by surprise, lost his head,
and said some passionate words that fully
proved Ills niilt, and it nil ended In Ralph's
being let out and coming homo with us;and
I thought we should never get there, ami
that the people would tear him to pieces in
their anxiety to shake hands with him and
us. II ipkltt wasn't hanged. He saved the
country the trouble and expense. H) spent
nearly a whole night In writing out a state-
ment full of batred of Ua'p'i, and bitten
against the poor t 11 1 he had killed, mid then
he hanged himself to a hook In his cell, and
they found him stone dead when theve,iin
to him again.
about it, but I don't

ii' iu w.m a ureai, russ mad
want to say anything

about that. Wo were glad to forget him andtldnk no more about him.
We would have moved away from that

part of the county altogether, Cherry aud
me, if we had been voiin.'er. imtoi.i f,,iv.u
are like old trees, hard to root up, and wo
just stayed on and lived It down as best we
could. Ralph went away; the squire got
him a good place in another county, where
wo could see him sometimes. It was many
"U"J " no eotiiii get over what had
Happened, out tune Is a great healer, and
there were other women lu the world be-si-

s poor Harriet licit. His wife is a g)0.l
girl, with n pleasant face, but she is no beau-
ty, and Cherry and I think it a good thiic-i- f

she were bcautlful.perhaps there wouldn't
bo room for so much goodness, and she is
good, thoroughly good, and ln-- children aro
heaithy.happy little crcatnrcs.tliat brighten
our old place when she will let them coin,)
ther-;- lt Isn't as often as Cherry would like
lor she says we spoil them, as they are

unruly when they get hack again.
I d ire say we do, we are old and foolish,

and we love the little ones so, and there'ssome excuse for us when we remember thatthey arc K.ilph's children, and that he only
('sc ip .1 by a hair's breadth, us it were, fromlosing his hie for the sukeof the woman
Who met her death by Dredgiti's Tool.

Tim i:i).

Hulr Discoloration.
The varying conditions of health and

diseasn sometimes produce changes in
the color of tho hair other than that of
turning gray. Kliic hair, necordino- to
a recent paper by Dr. (. T. Jackson,
has been frequently observed unionsworkers in cobalt mines and indi-'-
works, and green hair occurs in work-
ers in copper, the color in these cases
arising from mimite particles of tho
mineral or vegetable deposited upon
tho hair. Prentiss has reported a case
In which the hair changed in a few
weeks from liK,t blondo to nearly jet
black, an increase of normal pio-mon-t

seen in the eyes as well as in Iho hair
to result from the hypo-

dermic use of muriate of pilocarpine.
J ho color of tlm hair in a case noticed
uy rsnniv turned from a mouse color toa reddish yellow as an ciTcot of a dis-ca- se

of the bono of tho left temple.
.Squire has mentioned n piebald condi-
tion of the hair of a deaf and dumb boy
of sixteen, the leftside of tho head liav-lu- g

it fur-lik- e covering with light patch- -
fid if (tlit ... . ...... hi,, nun UIU nnu tiarK patchesor dark brown color, while the other
Hide born dark brown hair. In other
cases illness has caused a temporary
discoloration of the hair, which has

on the return of health. Tho
hair s color may even change after
h'ttt h. Ilauptinaun having told of a case
fi which tlm hair of n body which hud
icon buried twenty yours was found to

have turned from dark brown to red,
wh lo Leonard litis related a case in
which Die hair of a corpse clmri"(jd
from red lo gray within thirty hours"

m

The prize gooso story comes from
Pleasant Valley, Duchess county, N. Y.
lu IMl, a Mrs. 1'reer, of that plneo,

the owner of a goose by bequest
f her husband. It continued In Airs,

possession until her death in
lh70, after which It became the proper-
ty of her son, James Freer, who is its
present owner. The goose has already
nested three times this season, laying
live, four and throe eggs respectively.
Allhouirh she ullll bilitcM libit ii (rnuttmr
ho uiusi be upwurds of urs old.

Tho Ancient "Spinster."

DECEMBER

Titno was when spinning played such
an important part in a woman's exist
ence nut, as observes, it cunio
lO IIO reo-t-i !,,), I ns icr SO 0 rwimnfinn
and she wns reeo-'iiiet- i by the imnollu.
lion "spinster." Yet for tho last sixty
or K.,v,,i,i i, 11 ....!.... . , ,J. " V "li fpilllllllir-WUCOI- S

have been silent. I well remember a
timber-roo- m iu my pramlfatlier's house

mm which wnen it fluid I u.st!,i to peep
and see more than a dozen old ones-som-

were prettily inlaid with mot hor-of- -
poari, out mi of t hem we
wilh other wheels nitulo by spiders, andthickly covered with laveis f whit,.
iiisr. My pom- - grandmother used to

iook very sun when I asked about these
spinning-wheel- s; they were hers, and
uei mot tier s, and her prtinilmntlioi.'., , , . . r c,
ami no doubt she sometimes fancied
she heard tho whirr which
trod tho earth no longer had otico set
in motion. She herself had. ns blin
averred with gentle triumph, "spun a
rare good thread in her day;" but when

ii-- why she did not co on
el. i.n 1 ll .11 O
"looiiii- i- j,olMl ujrfiui, nernnswer was,
vio one spins now," and if 1 pushed

my inquiries further, I was told it wok
easy enough to spin, but that there was
no way of getting the thread you made
used, lor there were no hand-loom- s
now. I hat, no doubt, summed up the
whole dillieulty. Kvcry little group of
unci's mire una us weaver, ami nine b

earnest thought was given in those davs
to patterns for table-line- One of the
truest touches in George Eliot's "Mill
on the i loss is the contenmt ul,!,.ii
the sister who "held with a snri.r" f,.lr
for tho sister who hud always" "held
with n spot." A spot was utterly com- -
niuii iiiiee, nun io ue with ii
spot when she might have had what I
have seen on a tablecloth tho whole
historv of Jmoili. tin." I'williwi Ul
the whale which swallowed him. tho
iaeadcol a gorgeous palace in Nine
V.l I, i, I...- - ..,!. I. I...... n mi ner own initials iu
i ne betrayed a groveling mind.
Iu the days of honicsniin linen everv
woman made it a matter of or do mi. I

conscience to leave behind her in the
family chests and presses at least as
much us he found when she "came,"
namely, married into the familv. Such
pleasures and prides have Ion" been
tilings of the past. XurthwesUni Chris.
Una Advocate.

Forests and Itulnfall.
A young correspondent inquires if

tho opinion is correct that forests in-
crease the fall of rain, and whether
more rain comes down iu wooden than
cleared regions of tho country. In an-
swer; we may state that we havo al-
ways held the opinion that trees at tho
surface of the earth can not sensibly af-
fect the clouds in their onward march
miles above, from which the rain is
Pouring; and that there is no practica-
ble dillerence between the tops of for-
est trees, and from the foliage of acorn
held or of a meadow to the high clouds
above. Hoth would operate, if at all,
in the same way. The dillereiice iu
distance between trees lift v feet l,!.ri,
and corn eight feet high, to clouds two
miles high, would not bo one

part, and one would be as like
ly to draw water down, if nt all. from
two miles us the ollmr. But fu.Oii .)!- -
provo the theory. Alanv looso obser
vations are quoted to sustain it- - I, of
where accurate records nw turn al
though varying with the chanyo of tlm
season on both sides, some "ivin" di
mimshcd rains where the
icon cleared, nnd others in,.r.i..n,

rain, the nverace is verv tiem-- ..i,.,i
il'l . . T . J ('".i lie signal service has kept records of
rum irom forty to sixty years, at posts
lr Ml.!.. .....I I. ..... wuiu .mo iveniucKy; ior the lir.st ten
j cars, wnen the forests were mostly
Manning, tho rain was slightly less
than for the last ten years, when they
nan largely been cut away. The an
.i..iiiin,i-i- : iiir im nrst period was
41.01 indies; for the last, i'J.M inches

a very small difference, and doubt
less to be accounted for wholly by the
variations ot wet and dry summers.

iuis opinion aoiiears to mr imnn
adopted in the first place by sumo one
who made a single observation, or else
who inougnt it a handsome theory:
and writers, without fullh, it, and continue

v.niniuiilllVII,
to copy it

down to tho present time. It is a com
mon ami correct opinion that forests
preserve the moisture of tho earth's
surface, and prevent the drvino" on of
a., ;...., i... i... ..,.. . . . .. I.. .
"i" '.y inw Miiuie which they afford
and by the spongy character of leaves
niwl l.t.tf ..w.l.l ... a ..iii,i miii-ow- ni in, u, uiuo oi the year
when their green leaves are not pump-
ing up the water through tho stems
from the subsoil which holds them; and
it is not improbable that this inav have
contributed to the erroneous notion,
and the mere retention of water mis-
taken for its fiill.(oMf (Iviillcmnn.

'
ai .,

A Crochet in" Mouse.

Of nil the singular instances reported
of human intelligence developed in ani-
mals, one of the most peculiar exists in
the family of JMr. Mahlon 0. Chock-wit- h,

residing on Penn avenue, in this
citf. The wonderful little animal is a
common house mouse and the pet of
Miss Lizzie, Mr. Choekwith's youngest
daughter. It was caught iu lUrnp'lnst
spring, and when about to be drowned
in a pail of water was rescued by Miss
Lizzie, for whom it, soon formed a
strong attachment. It always accom-
panies her ii lu nit the house, and makes
its bed in her work basket. Miss Liz-
zie is very fund of crocheting, and tho
mouse, which she has named "Littlo
Hilly," would sit, on the table watchiii"
her by the .hour, apparently deeply iu"
tercstcd. On several occasions when
the yoiinrr ladv luid down li.e

i '1 i nurwoiK"Little Hilly' wouid attempt to take up
tho crochet needle and follow her mo-
tions. The thought at 1;1,S occurred to
her that he desired lo learn crocheting,
She procured a small crochet heedTo
and fastening it to a fore paw with n
narrow ribbon, gave him someMacrcino
cord to practice with, it learned slow-
ly at. lirst, but with tho careful nml mi.
tient intention of its mistress "Little
Hilly'' ultimately overcame the Intrica-
cies of tho stitch, mid now crochets as
industriously ns its young mistress, ithas already 01 hetcd Itself a nubia and
small bed spread, nnd is now engaoed
on a woolen hood for Miss Lizzie, ft is
quite a cnriosiiy in the vicinity, nnd is
indeed one of the most, ningular instan-
ces of a human intelligence existino- in
an iibimr.l ;h:it has ever been imulo
known. iiimMpiia Jlvvurd.
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"Hovish on Kftts."
Clenrs out rais, mice, roaches, flies,' ants,

bed-btu'- Bkuuks, chipmunks, gophers.
'"Hi A'iUXK'OIS.

. I . ,

miittru ia caused bv T, mill T.itrna
Pi i... i. n s . "V...vouj iiiibii)biioii nesaiichu bv Im -
gcsiion. Avoid them ul bv usini th ,n.i
vecelablo reined v. Allen' Itililillu Plilutn
or. a n .1... i . MJL"'Vuuuw. jil nil Ul UKIIMH,

Au Answer Wanted.
can any oue brinu us a cmh f v hi nnu

or Liver complaint that Klectrir. itinera
win not speedily cure We sav thev can
not, as thousands of esses already perma- -

uuimjr uureu Him wuo are daily recommend- -
nig Electric liittcrs. wi nrove.

' " ".li i: , . . .
uiocBBu, umoeies, weak Ddck.or anv urinnrv
complaint quickly cured. They purity tho

.oou, too ooweis, and act
on the diseased Darts. Everv bottle nir.an teed. For sule at 60c. a bottle by Ilimhty

- v;
UUSIl 1IUI. Mo.. Ju V 21. IKR.rAfW

siuiiiritlg With the tonl melw, Uii(l .....,...i..:..., " V uuumiiator three successive dsvs I wms mivi-,.- ,! ,n.......
iry Merreirsreuotratiritf Oil, aud alter us- -
""( outisppiication I not inunediato relief.
I would not be without it. Hcsneotl'ullv
Vliuru ii r

iilUS. 15KI.LE UICK.

IleuM't l'niiw.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi- -

nesO Indigestion. Headache. S!ee!)lesn,.li
cureu uy ell's Health Henewer."

Hay Fever.
1 have been hsy fever euff-re- for three

vears. Have often heard of Ely's C're un
uiim spoken of in the highest terms: did
not HKe much stock m it because of the
many quack medicines. A friend persuad- -
eu mo to try tim bapn and I did so with
wonuertui success. This recommendation

ou can use lor the benefit of hay fever suf- -

icrers- .- i, . uecr, Syracuse. N. Y. Price
ou cents.

A Lawyer's Opinion of interest to all.
J. A. lawnev. Et-a.- . leadinir ntinmeu

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After it
ior more thin three years, I take greit
p'caure m sating that I regard Dr. King's
New discovery ior consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for couehs and
colds. It his never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re
lieves urn o u p, in ine c nest "

.... ,v

a

a

irial bottles ot this sure cure for all
throat Hinl lung diseases may be had free
at Hurclay Bros' drug store. Large size,
fl.00 m

Smart weed ami belladona combined
with the other ingredients used in the lust
perils plaster make Curler's S. W. & H.
15 icksche plaster, the best in the market.
t'ncu 20 cents.

"Koii-'l- i on
Ask for Wells' "Kiugh on Corns'' 15c.

tiuick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. m

Unckien's Arnica salve
I be Lest Salve in the world for Cuts.

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ULeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.

ail tkiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to i;ive per- -

lect BatiHractioo.ormontv refunded. Trice
cents tier box. For Mnl4 llV lHnl,ii'

VillCiO,

Cheap fiomes in Arkansiw and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Hail way, Texas and
lc6a Railway and International nnd
GreHt Northern Hailroad, are thousands of
acres ot tiio choicest fanning and gritzir,
.anils in me world, ranging in price from
fi.W) to $300 and U)0 per acre, in
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
i'T salubrity and comfort. Semi your ad
dress to the undersigned tor a copv of eta
tistics of crops raised in Arkant as and Texas
in 182, and makeup your mind to go and.
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
i.ir .000 is ou per cent larger than that of
1S82. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one.
half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate ie
allowed tor money paid for tickets or freight
oer 1110 Lompauiea lines.

II. C. Townhbno. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

St. Louis; & Sew Orleans Anchor Line

1

hi

br

1. A

ij

ii-- .
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iiwii..,4.1HLiijr

Two boas per week leave Cairo for
ew iirieaiw am! all way landings

iiuruig me ireeze up.

benvea Cntro Vudnenluv evi.nliiB.
followed the

Saturday evening,

and

Cornu."

Catarrh

4AY-FJEV- R

Kl.Y'H

Cleanses the Heail.

Allays Inilaiiinia

lion. Heals the

"'ores. Restores

s'thfif-ense- of taste

muck and i okIiivh Cio-h- . an i,ni,at iirugg ta. tin .ei tu i,y mall rogirturod. Huiid
lore Imilnr. Simpl.i l,y mini it)

1.LY HWQ'l'l 1CKS, Dm tglcte, Owego, N' t.
In primcnta given awav. Send
in ft ceiite and by mail
Villi will r..A u ....... - m

S1' I 'l'W "'! Unit will Hurt yon lii 'vorkthat will at ou e bring you In inoniv finder tliiuianyihlng elan in America. All hbniit the ! O.ll 0in prneuiiia wild each box, Agio t a wanli.d eveiv.
Z.:.., "ru"n,"-'X.ofl- ' ave. for HI ihot'nie.nr
rortuoea for all worker almolntely apaured. l on'tdelay. U. llALLttTi' b CO., l'ortlaud, Me7

LLiNOLS CENTRAL K. R

TilK
Shortest and Quickest Rout

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Jturxninr
0 DAILY T11AISTS
V From Cairo,
Making Dikeot Couszotu

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

I'lUINS Liati Caiho:
:i:OOttiT. Mail,

rrlvlugtn Ht. Louis utl a.m. ; Chlciiifo.HiSOD.n...
i.om.ei iiin; Ht (Mm and KiWiufiiam for C'tneia,
natl. Louisville, liiillunainiln aud points Vast.

Fust ht. lioiiia
VV t'dturn i'lxiiifbei.

Arriving II St T.onle 8:43
lor ail poliitd Went.

ll.'ATt j.

p. aud

Kiprese,
Knr I.oula anil Chlcatfn. arrlvti.i, .1 ui r.,- -

D M P. lu.. Cblcaifu V.'M a, ra.

M::J5 p.m. Cincinnati Kxpceaa.
Airlvlnir at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. : l.nui.vlli. a u

a. m.i Iinllaiiapu.l. 4 e.S a. m. Paenebavr. htin train raeb the ah re pmne ly to 30UOL Its in adtance uf any olber reule.
tTry-T- liti 8:H"i

8oh KI'lNd t'A
out cbutiifva, aud
an'l run ao.

m., couuvctlB

b'unt

p. expruna haa l'L'l.l.MAS
K ni t'lClnrlnnail.

thruuuh eleepera b.. Lontf

Past T'lrnn li'.ut
PilSSHll O'I'M hJ "ue a"0 through to Eaat.
:au-e- d by Nunday liiiervenlim. The Hat
loon tra.u fioiu Cairo arrivtm in n,. v.k tf, ...... -
nornluu 10:34. Thmy eii houralL dvm,r....
&7 other route.

m.

tu

or through tlcketa and furthai ll, fnim.tl..
ifWr eUlliuoli. Csntral Hallroad Depot, Cairo.

J""-nrau- t Agent.
I. II. HANHQN. ;Pen. Hm. Agnnt. Chicago

THE LIGHT RUNNING

1

SfWIfiG MACHINE

0 Jt

Cairo

ISVr

IIMPLD

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
THAT CIVES ... J

f HAS HO EQUALS

mm
SEWING MACHINE CO

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL

ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA.
- IFOR SALE BY f ' .

NEW JIOMK W. M. O.
1"II Olive St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

DOCTOR
WyiTTIER

617 St, Charles St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. mcriitni. C fn ,1 . , , & ... ,WA . ... i .
eoll)ige, lim ll liiliL.')'. II Ii,il 1,1 I...I.no Ml "M hronli-- , JNorvo m, MUdi hikIJ iloml lil.eun , Ilimi but nt'ier iihrnlolan lant, l.eiila.a, cliv iiiifr ifinw . no all . Id real-dei-

know. ('oimuilMlun 41 itr.ee oi br n.all(Tee anil llif.te.l. A rrlrmll I..IL ... ...
eoati iinililiig. WIipii It In l'ic... eul.nl to tHIItlierlly lur liintiLi nt, uii'ilii'lii.K Ik nlIyniallor.xiri-- curable oaiet. nriiiiier.li wi erfuouui eLlj. ) rraukltaikti.-d- tailor W rite.

WirTQga PrnttratloB, Pebbltr. Meatal aaf
fhyal,-a- l ffeaaneaa, Mereailal aid othef
Sffectloeaof Throat, fiklaaed Roeei, Kloof
Impnrlllei and Blond Pnlanwlng, iala n
tlnni, Old ire i ad i'lren, Irupeutinentkt

Npeelal
tentlon te fai'a frnm orer-wora- erafa.
St'ltmrALfASKM reeeWe apeelal attentloa.
PUeateiarlnliia; from Imprwlenrei. Kieeiaei,
Indulcenrei or Expoiurei,

fri iih.

III.

It ll Rflf.lVliiMt fftnt tiltvalnlaat n.lne
eM IML Biral,..

Itreiiltklll. anil iiliytleliini Inrrgiilar pi'uellee
all ov- -r tlm kuiiwlnv t!il. tun .i,n
recomiiienil num lo t hn oldest oltlep le Ameri-
ca wlit-r- every known aiilaneu Is
to, and the uroviMliroo.l remodU- - of allagea and eouutrlf ar im. il, A whole lnuB leuei fiiroillee iniriin.ea, ami all are treale-.- elilijaill In a reieelful maiiurri ami, know.ntwhat to do, uovxiierlmeiiisareniaile. (,n ..o
eoiint or Hie great number arpivlnr, the
rhargc; are kepflow, alien lower than llby ot'ieri. If yon irrurn the akl I I u
pet a niieeily ami peril
iiiipiiriino iiuiiier
to mi y addri'ha tree.

life cure, tlmt .he
huuiphlet, a pagva, Sjnt

: MARRIAGE GUIDE. !ri
Klegnntelotli and gilt lilmling, Healed fni M

fenti In nntiieor eiirreuey. over Illly w.iu-il- ei

liil pen plei irea, Iniv tollfr, aiilele4 on the
following aiitrjeetH i Who may iimrry r whon ill
yhy.r I'miiMragcioinarrv. Who marry f!r- -

Mniilimnl, Woiiiniilioml, Phyaieal ileeay. VV.io
IiimiIiI marry, llow lire ami liai'ln' niar itlueremeil, 'rhne married or eoiilemilt.:"

limilil reiul It. Itniielit to he real
imirrvlng prriima, then kvpt umler Inek a el

edition, aameai aliovn, hut pai er
cover ami sw uugua. " eviiia by mall. I" iount
jr pua tu mi.

A PitlZB.

1. m.

in.
St.

FT

Hn'd fix cuiitafir poaiane
and receive iruo a romly boa
III dllllila Hill fit U. II li.tlf, . nM

tomnremonev rlehi NWHV HlUll Mttl'tlilut elan H
till world. All. of iililinr .... ,..,i V... ' i '.
hour. The bread road to fortune opeiia before theWurkurf, ahaolutul.v ante, At once addrera

TKUK AL'O, Anguata, Mala.
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